
  

   
 

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

March 10, 2021 – ACFE Greater Pittsburgh Area Chapter presents – Virtual Meeting 

“The Diaz Case – The $1.4 Million Fraud of the Citizens of Coventry, Vermont” 

Speaker: Jeffrey Graham, Managing Officer, Graham & Veroff 

 

Location: Virtual Event (Zoom) 

12:00 noon – 1:00 pm: Presentation 

Please register here. 

Registration deadline: March 8th at 3:00 pm 

Cost: Members & Associates of the Greater Pittsburgh Area Chapter: $10 

 All others: $20 

CPE: Qualifies for 1 credit hour of continuing professional education.  Attendance certificates will be 

emailed after the event. 

Continued on page 2 
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March 10, 2021 – ACFE Greater Pittsburgh Area Chapter presents – Virtual Meeting 

“The Diaz Case – The $1.4 Million Fraud of the Citizens of Coventry, Vermont” 

Speaker: Jeffrey Graham, Managing Officer, Graham & Veroff 
 

Cynthia Diaz was the Town of Coventry’s (Northern Vermont) elected town clerk, treasurer, and its 

delinquent tax collector during the years $1.4 million of the town’s money went missing.  Click here for the 

story.  Hear the first-hand account of Jeff Graham, who was contracted by federal investigators to assist the 

town of Coventry in its efforts to determine the extent of its losses. 

Jeffrey A. Graham, CPA, is a managing officer of the firm Graham & Veroff.  Jeff has overall responsibility for 

client service, quality control, marketing and staff assignments.  He also provides accounting and 

management consulting services, audits of manufacturing, municipalities, electric utilities, non-profits and 

other business entities.  Jeff focuses on business valuations, forensic and litigation support services, audit, 

tax compliance and planning for estates and trusts. 

Jeff’s special engagement experiences include financial fraud investigations in connection with the 

Department of Justice, US Secret Service, Federal Bureau of Investigations, and State and County Police 

Departments, as well as Vermont Supreme Court investigations for District Court employee malfeasance 

incidents and Municipal Entity Investigations in Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont.  John is Certified in 

Financial Forensics and a Certified Specialist in Estate Planning.  He is also an Adjunct Professor at Champlain 

College (minor degree program writer and Adjunct for Financial Forensics).   

Please join us for this interesting and relevant presentation. 

Register here! 

ACFE Global Fraud Conference 

The ACFE 32nd Annual Global Fraud Conference will be a remote learning event on June 21-23, 2021.  The Conference 

provides the opportunity for more than 30 CPE via live and on-demand sessions.  The Conference is well-known to 

have high quality presentations and speakers, so the opportunity to participate is a great learning opportunity for all 

CFEs. 

The Chapter is happy to coordinate registration for ACFE members and non-members to receive the discounted group 

rate of $695 for members and $895 for non-members.  If you are interested in attending, please email Chapter 

President Bernie Rafferty at brafferty@schneiderdowns.com to be added to the list, and then send payment to the 

address below.  All payments must be received prior to May 1, 2021, and no registrations will be processed without 

receiving payment. 

Please send a check made out to: “ACFE Greater Pittsburgh Chapter” for payment of the registration fee to: 

ACFE Greater Pittsburgh Chapter 

P.O. Box 418 

North Versailles, PA 15137-0418 

How Billions in Pandemic Aid Was Swindled by Con Artists and Crime Syndicates 

A senior federal law enforcement source said the fraud is so complex and multilayered that it will take 

months to develop a full accounting.  Read the full NBC News report here. 

https://vtdigger.org/2018/01/30/feds-close-fired-coventry-town-clerk/
https://acfe-pgh.org/meet-reg1.php?id=31
mailto:brafferty@schneiderdowns.com
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/how-billions-pandemic-aid-was-swindled-con-artists-crime-syndicates-n1257766


    

 
Thousands Of Western PA People Are Romance Scam Victims, 

FBI Says 
Well-rehearsed criminals search dating sites, apps, chat rooms, and other 

social media networking sites attempting to build “relationships” for the 

sole purpose of getting someone’s money or personally identifiable 

information.  Read More 

West Virginia Woman Admits Filing for Pandemic 

Unemployment Benefits for Incarcerated Co-defendant 
A resident of Clarksburg, WV, pleaded guilty in federal court to charges of 

conspiracy and fraud, United States Attorney Scott W. Brady announced.  

Read More 

Oakland Woman Charged With $4.5 Million Pandemic Relief 

Fraud; Funds Allegedly Used On Luxury Lifestyle 
An Oakland woman has been charged with defrauding federal COVID relief 

programs and using the money obtained to finance a luxury lifestyle, 

including private jet travel, expensive automobiles and luxury goods.  Read 

More 

Former Morgantown City Council Candidate Pleads Guilty To 

Election Fraud 
A former city council candidate in West Virginia has been placed on two 

years’ probation after admitting to falsifying signatures on a nomination 

petition.  Read More 

Butler Man Pleads Guilty to Wire Fraud in Connection with 

Theft of Approximately $1.5 Million from Former Employer 
A resident of Butler, Pennsylvania, pleaded guilty in federal court to one 

count of wire fraud related to his theft of corporate funds from his former 

employer, United States Attorney Scott W. Brady announced.  Read More 

Voting Company Sues Fox, Giuliani Over Election Fraud Claims 
A voting technology company is suing Fox News, three of its hosts and two 

former lawyers for former President Donald Trump – Rudy Giuliani and 

Sidney Powell – for $2.7 billion, charging that the defendants conspired to 

spread false claims that the company helped “steal” the U.S. presidential 

election.  Read More 

One of Two Twin Sisters Pleads Guilty to Conspiracy in Erie 

Federal Tax Fraud 
One of two twin sisters has pleaded guilty in an identity theft and federal 

tax fraud scheme in which the two were accused of fraudulently filing tax 

returns under other people’s names and funneling the refunds into a bank 

account in 2012 and 2013.  Read More 

Officials Warn Of COVID-19 Vaccine Scams As More 

Consumers Fall For Pandemic Fraud Schemes 
Scammers have been taking full advantage of the pandemic and are now 

shifting focus to the COVID-19 vaccine.  Read More 

 

OECD Guidelines for Managing 

Conflict of Interest in the Public 

Service 

The Organisation for Economic Co-

operation and Development (OECD) has 

developed guidelines to consider 

existing conflict of interest policy and 

practice relating to public officials.  The 

report “Managing Conflict of Interest in 

the Public Service – OECD Guidelines and 

Country Experiences” highlights trends, 

approaches and models across OECD 

countries and presents examples of 

innovative solutions.   

Managing conflict of interest is a major 

challenge for governance and key for 

improving the business climate and 

preventing corruption.  The OECD report 

outlines trends and presents practical 

examples of good practice to provide a 

generic framework of reference.  A 

sound strategy with the right approach 

combines the different measures into a 

comprehensive policy. 

Crucial elements of the conflict of 

interest policy include a clear description 

of what can lead to a conflict of interest 

situation, development of organizational 

strategies that identify the variety of 

conflict of interest situations, a 

requirement to disclose details on 

conflicting interests, and resolution 

through management options. 

To implement the policy, senior officials 

must demonstrate leadership 

commitment and create a partnership 

with employees that develops an open 

organizational culture.   

For more information, visit: 

https://www.oecd.org/gov/ethics/oecd

guidelinesformanagingconflictofinterest

inthepublicservice.htm.  

https://patch.com/pennsylvania/pittsburgh/thousands-western-pa-people-are-romance-scam-victims-fbi-says
https://www.justice.gov/usao-wdpa/pr/west-virginia-woman-admits-filing-pandemic-unemployment-benefits-incarcerated-co
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/02/06/oakland-woman-pandemic-ppp-fraud-luxury-lifestyle/
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/02/06/oakland-woman-pandemic-ppp-fraud-luxury-lifestyle/
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/01/21/morgantown-city-council-candidate-election-fraud/
https://www.justice.gov/usao-wdpa/pr/butler-man-pleads-guilty-wire-fraud-connection-theft-approximately-15-million-former
https://apnews.com/article/smartmatic-sues-fox-news-giuliani-2a8d83df2e6d73b750dd85f92f4fd7ef
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/crime/2021/02/09/one-two-erie-twin-sisters-pleads-guilty-federal-tax-fraud-case/4447345001/
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/01/17/covid19-vaccine-scams-2021/
https://www.oecd.org/gov/ethics/oecdguidelinesformanagingconflictofinterestinthepublicservice.htm
https://www.oecd.org/gov/ethics/oecdguidelinesformanagingconflictofinterestinthepublicservice.htm
https://www.oecd.org/gov/ethics/oecdguidelinesformanagingconflictofinterestinthepublicservice.htm


  

Your Officers and Directors 

President       Bernard Rafferty CFE, CPA    

Vice President       Maria Huttner CPA, CIA, CFE   

Treasurer       Kelvin Pier CPA, CFE    

Secretary       Katie Vance CFE    

Director       Dan Chacko CFE, CMA, CIA, CPA   

Director       Wanda DiPaolo CFE 

President Emeritus      James Fellin CPA, CFE, CFF 

Membership Director      Brett Fulesday CFE  

Higher Education Director     Aaryn Hogue CPA, CFE, CFF 

Director       Douglas Keklak CFE 

Training Director      David Vanderaar CFE  

 
 

 

  

 

About the ACFE 
The ACFE is the world’s largest anti-fraud organization and premier provider of anti-fraud training and 

education.  Together with more than 85,000 members, the ACFE is reducing business fraud worldwide and 

inspiring public confidence in the integrity and objectivity within the profession.  Visit www.acfe.com for 

more details. 

Upcoming Events 

• Wednesday, April 14, 2021 – Meeting TBD 

• Wednesday, May 12, 2021 – Meeting TBD 

• Wednesday, June 9, 2021 – Meeting TBD, Officer and Director Elections 

 

Watch for more information on upcoming events! 

Connect on LinkedIn and Facebook 
Did you know the ACFE Greater Pittsburgh Area Chapter has a LinkedIn account and Facebook page?   

Visit ACFE Greater Pittsburgh LinkedIn Page and ACFE Greater Pittsburgh Facebook Page 

 

ACFE Women’s Summit 

Attend the virtual 2021 ACFE Women’s Summit online, March 4, 2021.  The summit is open to all 

professionals, no matter your gender and no matter if your role is in compliance, risk, auditing, accounting 

or the many more areas we know you all work in.  Featured speakers include Erika Chung (Theranos 

Whistleblower), Lisa Walker (leadership psychologist) and Amber Mac (professional speaker, former 

strategist and marketing director).  To learn more about the event and to register, visit: 

https://www.acfe.com/womenssummit2021.aspx. 

 

http://www.acfe.com/
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2F40766293&data=02%7C01%7Cmhuttner%40bc.pitt.edu%7C0ccad361ae52478708a408d76c374ad2%7C9ef9f489e0a04eeb87cc3a526112fd0d%7C1%7C0%7C637096857048374435&sdata=X%2BDI7F6JcdF%2FmVI6boAvep8MKck%2FXcEz2eyYgZzq%2Bso%3D&reserved=0
http://www.facebook.com/acfe.pgh
https://www.acfe.com/womenssummit2021.aspx

